Body Performance
Performance Light leg
30min / $50
This is ideal for men or women who have the sensation
of heavy legs before or after a long journey or after an
intensive exercise session. Centella asiatica extracts, ginger
extracts and menthol bring a sensation of freshness and
lightness thanks their anti-inflammatory, soothing and
draining properties.
Performance Hydration
2hrs / $199
The magic of a unique treatment, the ideal blend of
relaxation, pleasure for the senses and the power of
exceptional active ingredients such as caviar, myrrh and
amyris extracts to produce exceptional results. The famous
42- step facial technique, a whole body massage and foot
massage as well as a body scrub and body wrap to deeply
hydrate, oxygenate tissue and bring radiance.
Performance Slim-Detox-Drain
90min / $120
Do you feel that you need to slim down your figure? Or
undergo a weight loss program?
A body exfoliation with Gommage Gourmand which
contains sweet almond extracts, pistachio and apricot
oils to eliminate dead cells, followed by a massage with
orange and grapefruit essential oils to eliminate cellulite,
drain tissues and reduce water retention. A body wrap with
matcha tea, papaya extract and caffeine follows to boost
circulation, promoting cell renewal and stimulating microcirculation. While you are infused in this cocoon, your scalp
will be massage. The treatment ends with Payot signature
body Cellui Ultra performance cream. All to reduce the
appearance of orange peel skin and light and slim body.
Performance Firm-Tone-Smooth
90min / $120
Does your skin lack firmness? Would you like to remodel
and tone slackened skin tissue?
This treatment starts with Gommage Gourmand followed
by an invigorating massage with mint and bergamot
essential oils to energise, stimulate and refresh the
epiderm. A scalp massage follows while you are infused
in a body wrap, which contains centella asiatica, maritime
pine bark and kigelia aficana to regenerate, firm and
repair. Finished off with PAYOT signature Sculpt Ultra Body
Performance range for a firmer and better-toned figure.
Six slimming and toning program
We are offering a six body treatments program to help you
get slim and toned. Book your six treatments and get one
for free.

Skin coaching treatments
with PAYOT Paris

Treatment Packages

PAYOT Signature 42-step facial movement
30min / $40
An authentic facial massage for any time of the day to relax
and rejuvenate body, mind and spirit.
Mini facial
Cleans, tone, exfoliation and mask.

45min / $65

Cleansing flash
Detox cleansing treatment, all skin types.

60min / $90

Flash Hydratant
60min / $85
Express quenching treatment, for all skin types.
Radiance Essentielle
70min / $99
Energising radiance booster treatment for dull skin.
Nutrition Essentielle
70min / $99
Enveloping high nutrition treatment for dry skins.
Pureté Essentielle
70min / $125
Purifying clear skin goal treatment for oily and
combination skins.
Douceur Essentielle
75min / $125
Comforting anti-redness treatment, for reactive skin.
Optimale Essentiel
Customisable treatment for men’s care.

60min / $99

Hydration Essentielle
90min / $135
Collagen bath treatment for dehydrated skin.
Beauty Capital Treatments
Liss Absolu:
70min / $125
New skin anti-wrinkles peeling treatment for wrinkles and
fine lines.
Lift Absolu:
90min / $145
Firming youth lifting treatment for sagging skin.
Pure White Absolu:
75min / $125
Lightening and brightening treatment for dull skin and
dark spots.
Capital Absolu:
90min / $145
Oxygening and detoxifying treatment for uneven skin.
AOX Experience
90min / $145
Complete rejuvenating care; digito-pressure point facial
massage with 100% natural ingredients.
Suprème Jeunesse Experience
90min / $165
Precious multi-sensorial global anti ageing treatment.
*Add a blackhead treatment
to any facial (except Liss Absolu).
*Add an Eye Patch Treatment
to any facials.

15min / add $20
add $20

Time Out
60min / $85
Designed for busy people to provide maximum results
in a minimum time to relieves stress and tension in the
neck,back,shoulder massage with relaxation, scent of lavender
and geranium oil and PAYOT 42 step facial massage with
gemstone balm to drift away.
Revival
90min / $150
The ideal preparation for a special occasion. Includes a mini
facial, eye patch treatment mini manicure and mini pedicure.
Recharge
90min / $120
Whole body and Indian head massage. You will energise your
body and mind and allow tension to slip away.
Perfect Pleasure
2hrs / $170
Your choice of body scrub to eliminate dead cells and
roughness for smooth and soft skin followed by a deep
relaxation in a harmonious enveloping massage to restore
balance to body and mind.
Subliment Du Dos
60min / $85
Back treatment for a relaxed and clear back with no
imperfections.Includes exfoliation, blackhead treatment
followed by a high-frequency treatment, a massage with
essential oils, and a clay mask to purify and detox.
Just For You
3hrs / $250
Remodel your figure with a body exfoliation tailored to
your needs, a firming or slimming wrap, a sculpting
massage and a customised facial treatment for total
correction.
Total De la Beauté
4hrs / $320
A complete face and body beauty treatment. A relaxing body
massage to reduce strain and tension and a customied facial:
purifying, radiant, rejuvenating or antiaging. Perform lift Eye
Patch Treatment to decongest and take away puffiness from
the the eyes, followed by a deluxe spa pedicure that will make
you feel like you’re walking on cloud nine.
Please note: Light snacks and herbal tea will be served after
long treatments.

SALON CANCELLATION POLICY
We appreciate that sometimes you may need to cancel or reschedule your
appointment and kindly request that you provide at least 24 hours notice.
Failure to provide sufficient notice may mean that we need to charge a 50%
non-refundable deposit to secure your next appointment.
We thank you for your cooperation and continued support in enabling us to do
what we love, and that is, to pamper you.

Qualified in France and Australia.
PAYOT Paris Skin care, YOUNGBLOOD 100% Mineral cosmetics,
CND Shellac, Caron Lab Wax Certification and authorised stockist.
Open Monday to Saturday.
(10% surcharge applies on Sundays)
By appointment only.
Credit card, online Paypal payments and
mobile service facilities available.
Gift Vouchers are available for all occasions
and are not refundable for cash.
10% discount applies for pensioners and
students under the age of 16.

For all enquiries and bookings
Call: 0408 611 709
www.labeautedumonde.com.au
Email: nadiraperera6@gmail.com
Social: facebook.com/labeautedumondebellingen

Waxing

La Beauté du Monde uses premium quality Australian
produced wax. All waxing is started with cleansing and
followed by an application of hair regrowth and finished off
with after an care lotion for smooth skin. No double dipping
of spatulas!

For Her

Eyebrow shape
$25
Eyebrow tidy
$18
Lip
$10
Chin
$10
Bottom lip & chin
$15
Sides of face
$30
Forehead
$10
Full Face
$60
Ears
$10
Nose
$12
Full Leg
$55
Half Leg
$35
Three quarter Leg
$45
Thighs
$35
Thighs & bikini line
$55
Bikini
from $20
G-String
$42
Brazilian (first time)
$60
Brazilian (maintenance) $48
Stomach line
$15
Underarm
$20
Full Arm
$38
Half Arm
$25
Patches
$5
*Book 3 or more body
waxings and get 10% off!

For Him

Eye brows
$25
Middle eye brow
$10
Ears
$12
Nose
$12
Neck
$20
Chest or Back
from $47
Chest & Stomach
$40
Back & Shoulder
$50
Full Arm
$40
Half arm
$30
Full leg
$60
Half leg
$40
G-String
$50
Brazilian (first time)
$75
Brazilian (maintenance) $65
Stomach line
$15

Please Note: we do
not perform Brazilian
Wax on females or
males under the
age of 16 unless
accompanied by a
parent.

Nails, Hands & Foot treatments
Mini Manicure
30min / $35
Ideal for a quick maintenance treatment to keep your
fingernails feeling groomed and fresh. Nails are filed buffed
and polished.
Standard Manicure
60min / $65
Starts with warm towel envelopment, followed by a soak in a
hand spa. Nails are then trimmed, shaped and cuticle care is
applied, then followed by a relaxing hand massage. Finished
with your choice of nail polish and cuticle oil.
Deluxe Spa Manicure
90min / $95
Includes all aspects of a standard manicure but includes a
customised mask for dream hands, a relaxing and hydrating
hand massage and your choice of nail polish, finished with
cuticle oil. All those benefits form a genuine moment of
relaxation and wellness.

Lash tint (includes hand massage)

30min / $35

Eyebrow Tint

15min / $18

Express lash & brow tint

25min / $27

Eyebrow tint and shape

30min / $35

Brow tint and tidy

20min / $25

Eyelash tint & Eyebrow shape & tint

40min / $45

Eye Lash Perm

30min / $40

Eye Lash Perm and Tint

45min / $50

Eye Patches with scalp and eye contour massage

30min /$40

A true innovation in chip-free, extended-wear nail polish.
Paints like nail varnish and sets like gel with no damage to
your nail bed. Cured under UV light. Nails are prepped, and
then a base coat, colour coat and top coat are applied, all of
which are separated by the curing in the UV light.
Shellac only (nails)

$40

Shellac only (toenails)

$42

Add Shellac to any nail service

$20

Shellac french tips

$55

Add Shellac French tips

$35

Vinylux

$10

Add CND Brisa gel Enhancement

$20

Shellac removal with nail care

$20

Shellac removal and reapplication

$55

Gel polish removal and nail care

$30

Normal nail polish removal with nail care
Nail art per nail
CND additives and pigments

Mini Pedicure
30min / $45
A warm towel compress is applied on feet to relax, toenails
are then filed and buffed. Finished with your choice of nail
polish, moisturiser and cuticle oil.
Foot Beauty
60min / $70
Relax and sooth your feet in the award winning FootsieBath™
spa which heats, vibrates for ultimate pleasure. Your feet are
exfoliated to remove dead skin cells, followed by toenails
and cuticle care and finished by a customised massage for a
delicious moment of pure escape and wellness.

Tinting

La Beauté du Monde uses high quality tint only. Vegetable
based tint is also available for sensitive eyes and skin.

CND Shellac™ Nails

Deluxe Spa Pedicure
90min / $99
A luxurious treatment that restores skin suppleness which
reactivates microcirculation, nourishes and strengthens the
nails. This treatment follows all the “Foot Beauty“ treatment
procedures, complemented by a customised mask and eye
patch treatment while you are relaxing and a refreshing foot
massage. finish with your choice of nail polish and cuticle oil.
Please note: Bring thongs or open shoes if booking in for
a pedicure to wear after your treatment.
*All our equipment is sterilised after each use.

Rhinestone

$10
from $2
per nail $1
50c each

Please note: If you book in for a manicure and wish to add
Shellac, the application of Shellac nail polish be will done
first.

Make-up
Individual make-up lesson

60min / $65

Group lesson (2-5 people)

60min / $100

Make up trial

60min / $50

Formal make up

45min / $50

Special Occasions

60min / $75

Students under 16 y/o

30min / $35

Youngblood 100% mineral makeup lesson
redeemable for products

40min / $40

Fake Eye Lashes & glue

$30

Wedding Make-up
Each bride is unique and wants to be flawless on her big day.
We are happy to discuss, plan and customise your wedding
package with you. This pricing of this service is variable
depending to your needs. Please book your appointment at
least 6 months in advance. We can also offer Henna designs
and Bollywood dance moves for your hens party!

Body Experiences
Relaxing Massage
Are you tired, stressed? Do you need to let go of pressure?
In a genuine moment of serenity, your body is surrounded
by enveloping gestures that bring physical and mental
balance with soft voluptuous textures and moisturising and
nourishing qualities.
Back, Neck & Shoulders

30min / $50

Full body

60min / $80

45min / $65
90min / $115
2hrs / $145
Relaxing muscular massage
Too much exercise, stress and muscle tension? This
massage technique brings a wave of deep wellbeing. The
skin is stimulated, tissues toned, muscle tension is relieved
and sensation of stiffness disappear.
Back, neck and shoulders

30min / $55

Full body

60min / $85

Energising Massage
60min / $90
Jet lag, stress or fatigue overwhelming your body? Do you
need to recharge your batteries? This massage is a series of
expert stimulating movements intended to erase sensation
of fatigue while energising the mind and the body. Blood
circulation is reactivated and tension is released.
Indian Head Massage
45min / $65
An ancient Ayurvedic healing system passed down from
generation to generation in India for thousands of years
which keeps hair in beautiful condition by stimulating blood
flow to the scalp. Today, this form of massage works on the
upper back, shoulders, arms, neck, scalp, ears and face.
These areas are massaged using firm yet gentle, rhythmic
movements that involve acupressure points called Mama
points. A warm aromatic Elixir containing a fine blend of
myrrh, amyris, rice, hazelnut and almond oils is used to
nourish and hydrate the skin and make your hair shiny and
healthy looking. If you do not wish to use oil in your hair,
dry scalp massaging is also available.
Please note: We also offer couples, pregnancy,
aromatherapy, remedial, sports, reflexology, hots stone
relaxation and therapeutic massages, however, a minimum
of 48 hours’ notice is required in order to organise an
appropriate therapist for your required service.

